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Lessons Learned - Early On - Video/Study Guide
(http://earlyoncenter.org/resource.php?ID=115)
This 14 minute video entitled, Lessons Learned - Early On: My first year as a
speech therapist in early intervention. This video written in 2010 by Sara
Pericolosi, MA-CCC/SLP of Dickinson-Iron Early On is an engaging and honest brief
story of what she learned about partnering with families. We join Sara on her
journey, asking the same question she does, "How do we genuinely partner with
families?". A study guide is also provided which provides discussion questions to
use with the video.

Magic of Everyday Moments - Video Series
(http://earlyoncenter.org/resource.php?ID=116)
ZERO TO THREE created free videos that include a user's guide with discussion
questions and parent handouts that accompany each video. Videos highlight
interactions between children and their environment. They include:

Brain Wonders: Nurturing Healthy Brain Development From Birth
Literacy Skills: The Roots of Reading Start at Birth
Power of Play: Building Skills While Having Fun
Temperament: What Makes Your Child Tick?

Iowa's Early ACCESS Early Intervention Videos
(http://www.earlyoncenter.org/resource.php?ID=117)
Iowa's Early ACCESS System produced early intervention videos that can be
used to promote recommended early intervention practices. These videos focus on
family members and providers discussing different early intervention strategies
including family guided routines based intervention and the use of toy bags on
home visits.

Screen Sense: Setting the Record Straight
(http://earlyoncenter.org/resource.php?ID=118)
ZERO TO THREE focuses on research-based guidelines for screen use for children
under 3 years old. This document reviews what is known about the effect of screen
media on young children's learning and development. Additional handouts also
include summary of key findings, tips for how to use screen media with children
under 3, and an infographic about 5 common misconceptions related to children
and screen media.

